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KEEP
$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book
$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo la

strings.
$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E

strings.
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.
25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings.
$25.00 buys a sewing machine;

high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years .

CTrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
on application.

cool!!
The Neatest Designs of

son in : : :

the Sea--

3

Pague's U. S. Crop Report.

The hay harvest ia practically over and
correspondents, quite generally, report
the crop above the average.

Fall wheat harvest is well under way
and in sections threshing has commenc-
ed. Tho yield has not been to the aver-
age, though yields of 30 bushels and
more are reported from many count lea.
The grain is quite plump and will gen-
erally grade as No. i wheat. Barley and
oats are also being harvested, and they
are about an average; the grain, wheat
and oats, sown after May 1, is very poor
and some of it will not make good hay;
that sown after June 10 will not be ti
to cut. Good farming will produce good
crops, even under such phenomenally
adverse weather conditions as have pre-
vailed this past seaHon, but poor farmiHg
under very favorable conditions, seldom
pavs.

Peaches are ripening. The weather
conditions in tho blooming period were
so adverse that the peach crop will be
materially below the average; in places
there will be few peaches, in others a
very fair crop. Early apples are ripen-
ing. The apple crop will not lie an
average, though there will be no failure
and should all apples be well taken care
of there will be an average crop for the
market. The prune crop will not be an
average one; some varieties will yield
very well while others will be almost a
failure. The pear crop will be a fairly
good one.- - The berry crop is, and has
been, very fair, though the dry period
has cut the expected yield materially.
As a whole the fruit crop will not be au
average one for Oregon, though os com-

pared with eastern fruit yields it will be
a good one .

Summer Coats, j
White Puck Vests,

Negligee Shirts,
Light-weig- ht Flannel Shirts,

Cotton & Woolen Gauze Underwear,
Summer Balbrigan Underwear, j

LISLE THREAD HOSE, I
fflfi SHOES,

TEWMS SflOES, 3
BICYCLE SHOES 3

AT

L. E. Blain CIotMM Co's. I

The project of building a motor line
from Salem to Santiam and perhaps the
mluea ia a unique ono. It deserves to
succeed on account of the effort being
put forth. The Journal gives some in-

teresting particulars :

The work of raising funds, etc , for the
proposed motor railway between Salem
and points in the Waldo Hills and the
Sautiam country, is progressing very sat-

isfactorily to those having the matter in
charge. Each point through which the
line, will pass, if constructed, is respond-
ing very liberally to the call for contribu-
tions.

The Exchange asks for five residence
lots from each city for $1000 in work
and material that is pledged. The lots
are to lie used as homes for members of
the Labor Exchange. There are many
men who need employment badly and
unless some work is provided for them
that they may earn some something, tlify
will suffer as the coming winter passes
by. What is needed most at the present
time is bread, meat and feed for which
checks will be given, redeemable iu
traflic over the roiul.

An enthusiastic meeting was held at
Stayton Friday evening, when $10,000 in
labor and material was furnished be-

sides fifty lots,depot grounds, sidetracks,
etc. Saturday eveniug another rousing
meeting was held at Aumsville, when
$7000 and. forty dwelling lots, depot
ground, etc., were pledged All contra-butio- ns

are niacin in material and labor.
Meetings will be held every night this

week at points along the route of the
proposed railway. Those having in
charge the matter of raising subscript-
ions, are quite pleased with the liberal
response trom the different valley towns.

But let the good work go on . It is es
timated that the Mehama people will
furnish about $C000, with 25 dwelling
lots.

If the exchange raeives sufficient
from the people of Salem,

work will begin on the railroad on or be-

fore September 1st. The work will com-
mence at Salem and by Jan. 1st it is
thought the track can be ready tor travel

far as Macleay and Aumsville.

Ileal Estate Sale.
William Ralston to Frank Frisby,

1 lot, Lebanon $ 125

George Warn to Evangelical
.church, 2 lots, bodaville 326

Mary A S Knox to Henry UBriggs,
418 75 acres. II w 2...

L Hill to Anna C Prill, lots 3 and I

4 H's ad. Sodaville 1!
Render Anthony to Anthony A

Bender, 49.0S acres, 10 h 1 . . . 1000
John L Ingram to W R Bilveu and

J K Weatherford, 100 acres. 11
and 12 w 4 2200

B Mnieiih to S A Hugh.-s- , 320
acres. N DLC, 11 w 4.. 10

B Monteitb to S A Hughes eta!,
320 acres D LC, II w 4 10,

Maud M Vanon, to Nancy J
Githens, interest in 320 acres. 225

II Geixentanner to Jerry Shea,
ltjOaeres, 13 E 2 '. 150

Jerry Shea to Claud Klutu, 160
acres. 13 E 2 200

F Hendricson to Mary E Hen-drics- f

50x132 feet bl 33 Alby. 100!i

H Allen to J Sand J B Hugher, I

all the property of the electric I

light plant at Lebanon.. fMX) '

B Kendall to C G Schramm, 2 I

lota bl 2 H's 2ml ad Albany... SCO !

Alhatv Mining J: Muling Co. bond
to J 11 Conrad for sale of Abe
Lincoln, Mountain Queen, Queen ;
of the Gulch, Mountain King, I

Bon an u, Morning Star and Ev-

ening tar claims in Santiam dis-
trict. in 6 months, and

3,00C every sixty days there-
after with conditions and privi-
lege of termination at any time. 30,000

to Thos Madill 160 acres 10
E5

AtBAXV thh Pkoi-i-k Purs, An effort
being made to have the Oregon-Washingt- on

game in the Examiner contest
played at Albany. There arf two game

be played in Washington to decide the
championship of that slate, between
clubs from Seatlle.Tacoma and Spokane.

California there are several more
games scattered all over the slate, to be

I

plaveu. It is desired to have tlieCal
iforoia-Neva- da and Oregon-Washingt- on i

games played at about tbe tame time, I

ber.ee it will be tome time beloe a date
place w ill be named Aitany would j

i..- - Y. ........ i. . l.-- -l : . i i : . 1

k,'h K7. uwi virui iu tuc uiffiuri
the city and big excursions could be

brought to the city. Let us get the
game here by all means.

If possible the game o ball will be bad
.TiAny on the day of the Bryan rat-

ification.

Madk.bt PuiLHnT. Chas. Philpott,
alias Whitney, the footracer. who was
captured in this city about aimrBEU

U. Will : : s Albany.
;

A BRYAN RATIFICATION.

A preliminary meeting of Bryan men
held at the office of Hon. W. R. Bil-ye- u

on Saturday evening for the purpose
considering the question of holding a

ratification meeting in Albany.
A noticeable feature of the gatnering

that democrats, populists and silver
republicans were present in about equal
numbers. It was determined at the
meeting to hold a ratification meeting at

early day, the date to be fixed by th
executive committee. The meeting was
harmonious and enthusiastic. The pro-
ceedings in detail were as follows, :

V. R. Bilyeu called the meeting to or
and stated its object.

O. B. Montague was elected chairman
H C. Watson secretary.

After a general discussion aa tn the .

Drooer method to mirsue it was moved
carried that an excutivo committee

seven be appointed by the chair to'
charge of the matter.tix the date.ao--1

point all necessary commit tees,and devise i
8 and means of carrying out the object

tne meeting, l tie chairman thereupon
appointed the following executive com-
mittee: J.K. Weatherford, J. S. Smith,

B. Humphrey. W. R. Bilyeu, S. W.
Reese, J. A. Finch and H. C. Watson.

The executive committee met after the
adjournment ot the meeting and organ-
ized by electing J. K. Weatherford chair-
man, and U. C. Watson, secretary. A
general dissussion of ways and means
ensued and resulted in the appointment

the iollowing committees:
Finance J. L. Hill, W. R. Biheu, J.
Smith, J. J. Whitney; Printing C.
Montague, P. J. Smiley, C. E. Sutton ;

Grounds S. W. Reese, John Howard, 1.

Dickey, The appointment of other
committees and officers was deferred un-
til the next needing and the executive
committee then adjourned subjt ct to the

of the chairman.

Apples are 6 cents a pound.
Severa' threshers will start up this week

through tne county.
L'r. Mullenix denies that he left tie caa

turned on at Chicago.
About one hundred people went to tbe

yesterday from Lebanon, Sodaville
other places.

TV free Methodists have been holding
meetings at Sodaville. drawing lare

crowd, but getting few converts.
It cost Pendleton $S03.90to celebrate

4th. Of this amount $65.25 was prad
newspapers.

The meat wagon team of Mr. Ait Ho!t
away three times this morning in suc-

cession without doing any damage.
A couple of athletes are putlinsr up their

apparatus for a performance on the square
front of the court house tonight.

The San Francisco Examiner has been
taking a bi.llot on the financial question

tbe following result: For silver 6,625,
against 875.

Col. T. J. Black last night made a big
of 23.000 worth of opium just smug-

gled into Portland, as well as two men sus-
pected of being the smugglers.

The books of Minto. have
been experted at a cost cf over $200
result has not been matle public bat it

doubtful if .Anything serious was found. ,

t he Ruth went down stream this more
raising, if not the dust, at least oc

casionally some mud on the bars as it
scraped over them.

Poundmaster Davidson is making tbe
scarce on the stree" ; but occasionally
a stray bovine- - Yesterday one that

been pasturing in I. F. Conn's yard
a couple night was run in.

Staver th fast bicyclist in the rce
atrains-- t Cbehaiis at Portland last Saturday
defeated tbe horse with wondeifui ease in

and 2:03 2-- 5. the fastest timo ever
made in tbe .Northwest. He was paced

Terrell and Freeman.
A writer in the Eugece Guard from Kil-so- n

Springs boasts as follows: Further
proof of the wonderful recuperative power

these mineral waters is not r aired
when it is known that Mr. Randall Davis,

merchant of Shedds, has been here bat a
time and now "kicks the beam'1 at

pounds.
Corey Brother are rapid'y nearing the

completion of their contract on the first
miles of the railroad. Three-fo- ur bs

the Tongne Point cut is done and com
paratively little other w.irk remains for
them to do. Engineer Curtis says that

"r tiwwignoiit mis been mort sau- -
factory and fully np to requirements,
Aston an.

Looks Skhiocs The Eugene Guard
says: I L. Campbell nd Attorney A.

oodcock left a 4 o'clock this morn-
ing for the Coggewell ranch, 25 miles np

McKei.zie It is rumored that Mr
Campbell ! radiating for an interest in
this famoui farm and if be succeeds in
closing the deal it is likely his bosom
friend, Mr. Woodcock, will be made
general superintendent and counselor at
law, and that they will erect a costly
theatre building and engage a star com-

pany to entertain the people who an
nually go up tbe McKenzie in search of
pleasure and health. If the latter plan

carried ont Mr. Woodcock will become I

mortal

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25c per month; $3.00

pet year, in advance 30c per month not
advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10

per cent added if allowed to run ovei 3 sent
months. Single copies 5c E.

Wekki.v, tl.25 m advance; $1.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; $200 foi
third and proceeding years, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five now subscribers
fir $5.00.

was
Clubbing Offer.

of
V met weekly Democrat and weeklysbxaminer will be sent to subscribers ft r
$,35 a tear. This includes all the priv-

ilege
was

of the Examiners big premium gi;t
In May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directly
totheSpaper. Isu't that a bargain. an

Weekly Democrat ami thrice a weak
K. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Subscribers to Daily paying in advuce
will receive all the advantages, of either
proposition. V dor

Democratic Ticket. and

For President X and
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska. of

For Yice-presitle- nt v take
ARTHUR SEWALLTV Maine

)

Democratic State Ticket. oi
Presdential Electors

EDWARD K1LLFEATHR.
J.M.OAR0LL. N

J. J. WHITNEY.
W, W. OGLES BY.

Fast Colts.
of

The Albany Colts, Saturday afternoon,
at the Goltra Park grounds, ran away S.

B.from the Indian boys, or rather men, of
Chemawa, with wonderful ease, playing C.one of the finest amateur games ever
witnessed on the coast. The Colts made
1, 0, 1, 3, 7, 1,1, 1. 0. a total of 15 scores
in the order named, while the Indians callmade nine 0's. The battery work of
Fleming and Miller was wonderful The
former ctruck out 13 and was steady as a
clock at critical periods, while Miller
played an errorless game. The support
was strong and reliable. Albany people
may well take pleasure in supportingench a club.

The game was umpired impartially by
William Welch, W. H. Warner, scorer. BayEach club made a double play. and

Teacners Training School. tent

The S ate Normal at Monmouth baa the
developed a strong training department. theThe senior year is made almost wholly
professional, with a half-ye- ar of psy-
chology and general and special jnethoda r in
and a half year of teaching under the
supervision of thoroughly competent
critic teachers.
"Students presenting satisfactory evi-

dence
in

Of -- preparation are admitted to
the work of itr4xaining department.

with

Miss Leta Blain, of Portland, is visit-
ing in the city. catch

Mr. Tom Parker, of Comstock, is in
the city on a visit.

Mr. M. Senders and family are seeingthe waves at Newport. just
Attorney B. S. Martin, of Browns- - The

ville, wa j mg Albany today. is

ir. and Mrs. President Cleveland
three girls. Perhaps the next will ing,

be a boy.
Miss Morgan, of Hillsboro, is in the

city the guest of her cousin, Miss Eva
Simpeon. cows

Mrs. Richard Conn and daughter re-
turned

fiads
to Portland today after a visit bad

with relatives in Albany. for
Mrs. Olive Jackson Stephens, of The

Dalles, is visiting relatives and friends
in the country and in Albany.

R. W Fisher and family wer t to the 2:02
Bay today, and will remain some time if
the climate agrees with Mr. Fisher. by

License has been issued for the mar-
riage of Mi 38 Leona L. Burmeeter.daugh-te- r

of Mr. Henry Burmester and Mr. C.
Herbert Wain. of

Jiggs Parrott is playing short stop for
Columbus, Ohio, and Tacks Parrott a
center field for St. Louis. Both are Port short
land boys. 313

'Prof. Howland reached home from
Yaquina Bay Saturday night about 10
o'clock, having gene and returned on his ten

of

Among the celebrities at the By are
Vnn. 1. P. Thompson, Fr U. S. Minis- -J to Turkey and Hon. W. R. Ellis, the !

Urti m.lcrpssmjl n from Extern Onnrnn
John Altbouse and wife and Strander

Froman and family have gone to the
mountains for their annual outing. The
aietoles always nas charms lor tbem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bryant, of Port C.
uncle and aunt of Delmet Achen thewho was drowned Saturday, came

1Saturday night s overland to at- -
is luneral.C. Nellie II. Lambson. state com

er of the Ladies of the Maccabees,
has been oreanizin? a hive in La

returns to Penaleton this even- -
end le ton 2. O.

nn V. t. . 1 . 1 T

were Mrs. Walter Monteitb. Mrs.
Barrows, Mrs. Bridgeford, Rev. C. F. is
Wishart, Miss Lib Irvine, Miss Mary
Stewart, Mrs Robert Brown and J.K.
Wyatt,

J. F.- - Affrnx a ieweler frnm Twin Or--- I

egon has located here and occupies the I be
house west of the Tapper house. Ban- -

don Recorder. Recently of Lebanon,
Albany and Independence.

Mr. Conrad Meyer, a tourist from Ger-

many, is at the Portland, having arrived
from the south on his way north. Ore-gonia- n.

The Albany merchant of the
same name is at the Bay.

Mrs. A.H. Fisk, wife of ty

Judge Fisk of Lane county, was examined
before Uonnty Judge Kj. rotter and
Medical Examiners Drs. W. Kuydendall

nd . D. McKeony Saturday morning
nd adjudged insane.
Mr. A. J. Hnnt returned from Ontario

.fnnt.v anvimnaniiul hv 1 i a .lata. awA
! fc'rother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Pag?e, of

ii., wno are in tne state ior a iew weeas
isitand sightseeing. Mr. Hunt and
is Bister had not met for forty years.
Mr. A. B. Slsuson, of Washington. D.

arrived in Albany on Saturday nights
verland, joining Mrs. Slauson, who has

m here several weeks. Mr. blauson
at one time news editor of the Port- -

and Oregonian.
There was a China wedding surprise

party at Mr. . and Mrs. R. D. Wilson's
last Monday evening, it being the 20th
anniversary of their marriage. Oregon
uity tor. uregonian. Mr. ana Mrs,
Wilson were residents of Albany ten or
niteen years ago

Mrs. Campbell, mother of J. H. Camp
bell, of Crook county, arrested for the
murder ot Mr. bwearenger, recently id
that county, left for Prineville last week
by way of Lebanon. Georee Barnes has

' been retained to defend Campbell, and is
confident of clearing him on the plea of
self deiense.

Several parties have already climbed
; MtHoort this year. Aloany has one
'representative, Miss Annie Powell.

Among those going to the top were Pres-
ident P. L. Campbell, of Monmouth,

wll'na EUa McBride, of Portland, toriuer-l- y

Alban. Hon. and Mrs. M. O.
GeoW J. R. Weatherbee, of Eugene,

. . ana v q. gteel of Portland- -

The 4inia for beginning the contest
azainHiinn '1 hos. fJ. Tonirue expired on
Saturda jtfr. C. H. Dalrymple, one of
tha altorWg for Mr. Vanderburg, served

OUTING NO. 4.

The Free Methodist camp meetings
closed this morning. I did not learn
the exact hour, but it was some time
after midnight. Ono of the prominent
characteristics of t his people is their
"holdontoitiveness." Report says that
last night was not the first time that
they held on until the next morning. I
know they continued their service ves--
terday from 8,1 a. m. till 12$ p. in ." A
part of their service or rather perform
ance were sucn as l never before saw
and heard at church on Sabbath morn-
ing or at any other time. Men and wo-
men were shouting ut the top of their
voices, and women were jumping and
dancing in the front part of the ng

and screaming as only
women can. One of the preachers seem
ed to think that some explanat on for
such conduct was necessary and inform-
ed the audience that it was the Free
Methodist way of showing their joy inJ
me uora, at tne same time stating Unit
before he became a r'ree Methodist, if
he had been vailed to the platform on an
occasion like that, he would have been
scared to death. Then he did not un-
derstand what it meant, but now he
does. One of the women said that they
were only following the example of Da-

vid, when he danced and shouted before
the Lord. "I tell you," she added.
"when God gives us dynamite, things
win explode, ana men sue went on to
8av that people who do not have any
jy n their religion do not thout One
of the preachers asserted that "those
wn? have stiff-back- ed religion do clap
their hands,

I cannot say just what my feelings
were during these performances. I know
of no word that exactly expresses them.
I did not laugh, shout, or dance. I do
not know whether I was more sorry for
them or for myself and the other stiff-ba- ck

christians in the audience, or not.
Now after taking a retrospect of the
whole scene.I will not sit in judgment on
them as thev did on me and the other
stiff-back- s. If they enjoy such perform-
ances,

as
1 will not say a word that will de-

tract from their enjoyment but w ill al-
low them to dance and shout before the
Lord to their heart's content.

Sodaville, at present, has a coodlr
number of outers. The View Hotel and
Smith's boarding house are. full. All

jthe cottages that are habitable are oc-

cupied, and not a lew have taken uptheir abode in unu. Some who came
here with a digestive apparatus very Jmuch ont of keuer nbw haidlv know
that they have such apparatus, a very ,

comfortable feeling, as anyone, who
has had experience, can tesffy Others
who, in consequence of rheumatism,
walked with difficulty at home, have
been seen on the croquet ground trip-
ping

D
around with few apparent signs cf

rheumatism. And others, perhaps leas D
afflicted, have been greatly benefitted by
their outing at this health restoring re-

sort.
Last Saturday I found a case which I Jthink the mineral water will not cure.

It is a pity too, for there ar many such
cases, some call it "big head" others
"swell head." I am not sura about the W
origin of either expression. Perhaps
the disease is so named because the pa-
tient

N
is like the demo-populh- nomi-

nee for the presidency, "a brainy man."
But after all, the origin of the expies-sio- n E

is a matter of small importance.
Tbe fact is that tbe only cure for the
disease is a greater ,'amcuut of what the
patient thinks he alreaJy has in great
abundance. It is a disease which very
often attacks sophomores in college, but
comparatively few seniors have it,

Sodavu-le- , July 27. Cables.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell, of Baker City went
south today to Roeeburg. U

J. H. Conrad and H. W. White came
dowu from the mines yesterday.

The families of G. B. Haight and W.
H. Parker went to the Bay today.

Geo. U. Piper, the Sterns bicycle man is
of Portland was in the city this noon.

Gov. Lord and state superintendent toIrwin vent to the Bay this noon.
Conrad Meyer and family, N. H. Allen

and Ed Schmeer returned from Yaquina In
today.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford returned
from attendance on the circnit court of
Lincoln county, and Toledo this noon.

Mrs. L. E. Moe and sons left last and
night for Central Point, on a visit with
relatives and for an outinir. imF. M. Mitchell, of Albany, a school of
supply drummer, is rpendinir a day or
two in town with Steve and W. S. Mtn-for- d.

Salem Statesman
Hon Binger Hermann is at Yaquina at

Bay. Mr. Hermann has done enoughfor Yaquina to entitle him to extra priv-iiige- s.

Even the waves should treat
him kindly.

A Good Editios. The second issue of
the Pacific Northwest is out. It is
splendidly illustrated and well compiled.
Among other things is a column of Linn in
eoui'ty matter. In the illustrations our himountain scenery is made a specialty,one view being an elegant one of Clear
Lake, with the Three Sisters in the back a
ground. Several Eastern Oregon stock
scenes are given, and Grants Pass and toTbe Dalles are well pictured. This paper
will go east to about 12,000 people, to
speak for Oregon.

WlXD AT SltKDD and Uauiv. Mr. W.
W. Crawford, the weil-ktTo- wn wind mill
man was in the city today. Mr. Craw-
ford is patting np a big Aermotor at
Shedd for Mr Crume at his pleasant
home in that town. In a few diva he
ill go to Halsey where he has a con--

tract for erecting a tower, puttine in an
Aermotor and a couple steel tanks for tbe

valle and the demand for it is tncreas- -
ing.

Dawson's Bitters for harvest
hands.

Dawson's Bitters tor hot men.
" tired feeling." wean fctom- -

acli.

Th New Hook Spaon Free to Al

I read in the Christian Standard that
Miss A.M. Fritz, Station A, St Louis,
Mo , would give an elegant plated book
spoon to anyone sending ber ten 2 cent
stamps. I sent for one and found it so
useful that I showed it to my friends,
and made $13-0- in two hours, taking
orders lor the spoon. The hook spoon
is a household necessity. It cannot slip
into the dish or cooking vessel, being
held in the place by a hook on the back.
The spoon is something that house
keepers pave needed ever since spoons
were first invented. Anyone can get a
sample spoon by sending ten 2 cent
stamps to Miss rritz. This is a splendid
way to make money around home.

Very truly, J ea.wette S.

A Chance to Make Money

I have berries, era pes and peaches, a
year old. fresh as when picked. I use
the California Cold process, do not heat
or seal thi fruit, just put it up cold.
keeps perfectly fresh, and cotta almost
uuiuine; can put up a pustiei in ten
minutes. Last week I sold directions to
over 120 families; anyone will pay a dol
jar ior directions, when they see the
beautiful samples of fruit. As there are
many people poor like myself, I consider
it my duty to (rive mv exneriencetosuch
and feel confident any one can make one
or two hundred dollars round home id a
tew days. I will mail sample of fruit
and complete directions, to any of your
reauers, tor eighteen two-ce- nt stamps,
which is only the actual cost of the
samples, postage, etc., to me.

kaU1S UASiiY, Bt Louis, Mo.

Lojk at This.

I have 48 lota with fair house. All
kinds of fruit, all in one body, close to
college ana city public school, to trade
for residence in Albany. Look t'ais up.
Good place to make money or for specu-
lation. U. W. Maston.

J. A. Cnison, of Salem, was in tho city
mis noon.

Mrs. D. G. W. Riddle, of Eugene, is
visiting Albany relatives and friends.

Judge Hewitt and Hon. W. R. Ellis
came over from Yaquina Bay this noon.

Mrs. Tom Monteith will go to Spokanein a few days to join ber husband ana
reside.

Hon. II. C. Watson returned this noon
from Toledo, where he had been on legal
business.

Mrs. Jas. Failing, of Portland, Is in the
city the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Cal
Burkhart.

County Commissioner Curl and fam-
ily are making arrangements to move to
Albany to reside.

Rev. E. R. Priehard and family arriv-
ed in Albany this noon from their home
at Puyallup', Wash.

Miss Edith Miller went to Albany this
morning where she will be the guest of
friends lor several days. Salem Journal.

Charles Nickel, of the Jacksonville
Times, has returned trom the east this
week enthusiastic for Bryan and believ-
ing he will be elected.

Miss Pet ntrahan left a few days ago
for Europe to perfect her murical educa-
tion, according to a letter received this
week by Mrs. H.J. S3wer.

Miss Edna Ltiper, of Albany, arrived
in Corvaltis Saturday and visited with
relatives and friends until yesterday,
when she returned home. Corvallis
Times.

J. P. Roe, of the Enterprise Saw Mill,
of Berry was in the city today. The
mill has been running several davs. with
a good outlook ahead, though the lumtr
market ut now weak.

Mrs. Harry Woodin, of Portland, is
visiting in the city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Woodin. Yesterday evening

pleasant tea party was given in her
honor by Mrs. Woodin.

Mr. Cyrus Walker returned yesterday
from his trip to Warm Springs. Mr
Walker has been giving some interesting
reminiscent articles to the readers of the
Oregoniao.

The Democrat is informed that the
Cowan residence property in this city,

the corner of I-- erry and 5th Streets
has finally been decided to be the pro-
perty of "Mrs. Cowan, and that Mr
Cowan and family will return to Albany

reside.
E. A. Milner, for a dozen years princi-

pal of the Corva.hs public schools, later
with the Farmers and Mechrnics insur-
ance company of Albany, and still later

the office of collector of custom at
Portland, has aga.n become a peda-
gogue. He has been engaged as princi--
pal of the Woodstock public school, to
begin September "lb. Woodstock is a
tbnvii.g suburban town seven miles
southeast of Pcrtlacd. Cvrvaliis Times.

Psssiu&vr Mn.iara. The lx.ar l of
regents ot the O. A. C. at lireireeegion in
CorraUia yesterday afiersooa elected
Hon. 11. B. Miller, of Eugene, president,after a spirited contett. Mr. Miller re-
ceived 8 votes. Prof. Blow, 3, Prof. Lilly
and Prof. Iterchtold, 1 Clark A Leland
were elected prirters, Prof. Berchtold
was made dean of the faculty and Mi
Helen Crawford, of this city, instructor

the new elocutionary department.
Miss Craw ford recently graduated from
the school of oratory of Willamette Un-
iversity, and is thoroughly accomplished

this work, already bating displayed a
splendid talent as an instructor. Gov
Lord championed Mr. Miller for pres-
ided ar.d Mr. II t'eary lead in opp.icghim. It transpires ti.it Mr. Mctlrvj
played nc part in the contest after all.
Te new president came to Oregon in
176 and was a bridge builder for Several
years, then locating in Grants Pass, and
tina'ly returning to Eugene. He was in
the legislature oce term and was recent-
ly a prominent candidate for nomination
fur congreasinan. The appointment i
kuked upon by the public as a political
oue. Mr. Miller is a gentleman of ex-

cellent pertona! character and is entitled
a years trial before judgment as to

bis capacity as a college president,
The Corvallis Times is verr siren tic

over the matter, calling the election "a
political tnck unblushing to conception
and nhamebil in execution." It cava
that Waliis Nash, wbo had all along op--
powd Mr. Miller Voted for him at UiC

Lord, thusiy: "It was he who organ-
ized, promoted and defended the Loom

Mr. Miller. It washewhodebauched
his high o:!ice and appointed Mr Hughes

order to torn the scale in Miller's fa-

vor. It ws indeed the governor of Ore-
gon and not the board that named Mr.
Miiler to the poeition, and he did it by a
political legerdemain more suited to the
practice of a ward heeler than the gover-
nor of a great state. The men w ho voted
against Mr. Miller were W. II. Uiileary,
master of the slate grange, who made a
speech in which be set forth the opposi
tion oi the grange to Mr. MU.er s caudi-dac- y,

W. K. Yates, secretary; J. K
Weatherford, treasurer; J.T. Apperson,
president of the board, and W. p.
Ready "

Hiould Mr. Miller get right down to
bosine, absolutely drop politics and
make the presidency of the college a bus-iir- M,

be can overcome considerable of
the prejudice that is bound to follow his
election

Hkbe's nut Law. It hai' be unlaw-
ful for any person or persons to drive
any steam traction or portable engine
over any bridge or culvert on any public
street or highway within state without
using on such bridge or culvert, for the
purpose of securing it safety, four stout
pieces of plank each of which shall be at
teiat ten feet in lengtt.one foot in width
and two inrbes in thickness, two oi ail
pieces of plank to be always unvler the
wheels of said team traction or portable
engine while it shall be croteing saiu
britige or culvert.

"the penalty for the violation of any of
the provisions of this act will be betd're-sponsib- le

for any and all damages done
to county bridges or culverts and will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law."

AkotuebOrbgo Bor. The La Grande
Chronicle tells of another Ore on boy
w inning success in bis Geld : Mark Ells
worth, formerly of this city, writes to a
friend that be will leave New York soon
for San Francinco. to. the past six
years he has had much success as a pro
fessional actor, playing with first-cla- ss

companies, being with Freder- -one year. . ... r , . t
ICK arue ana louib jvun iu u wur w
southern cities. By hard work the youpg
man has won success. His company

is in San 1 raucisco. August 31, in the
irreat New lork success "Madame bans
dene." and wili con'ince their touring
seacan neatly a year. Mr. Ellsworth
was bom in" Eugene and it a son of the
ate liou. SUkely Ellsworth.
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As Albany Paktv. Sunday evening a
narty of Albanyites, who had driven
over to Corvallis to pass an hour or two
came near meeting witu a serious acci
dent. They were turning around on
Main street and through some miscalcu-
lation the vehiclo struck the electric
light post, at the corner where F. L
Miller docs ousiness, ana oaaiy iwisieu
tbe shafts, as well as shaking up the
occupants of the buggy yretty thorough
ly. .Nothing serious resulted irom me
mishap, which was veiy lucky. limes.

Albany neonle who saw (he Philadelphia
at Portland wore graby pleased at the
sight. Mr. W. V. Baltimore wbo look-- d

into the m jutbs of the enormous guns de
clarcs he doesn't want to be stung bv it.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

fold Medal, Mldwltrter Fair.

DR.'

m
v CREAM

MM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard

"T iw eM ,n Ja0-Dee- r

Now i yoor charKe. Fiee sittings at
ue boeg Photo Co's , far bcrt time only

Mrs. Vim:k has opened her ice cream

Oakvillc.

Miss Mary V.'ilhamr, of Albany, ia vis-

iting friends here.
Rev. II. Gouid, of Halsey, rassed a

through our burg yesterday. We bad
the pleasure ot a nice drive with him.
Call a?ain Bro. Gould.

Young America has changed so much
in appearance that we scarcely recog-
nized hiiu. Why did you clip your
mustache so che?

We met our friend Orson White, of
Philomath, yesterday. Htm and his beet at

girl attended the "Basket meeting" yes-
terday. We rigged up in our best clothes
and as we felt happy wedecided to spend
the Sabbath with the Methodists at the to
grove near R. L. Smiths. We arrived at
at 10 o'clock and found but few there but
before 11 there was a fair audience. The
services of the forenoon led by the choir.
After singing a few pieces Rev. N. F. in
Jenkens, of Albany, who preached a very
able and interesting sermon from Ro-

mans 1:16. Mr. J. is a very able man
and he can make his hearers ond-rtan- d

that he is in tamest and that he cai
tru'y sav as Pan) did, "I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ," A Iter the sermon
a recess was taken so that the inner man
could be filled from the well tilted barktts,
(we some times wish that we were a
riearher for we dearly l.ko chicken.)
We accepted an invitation to dine with
friend A. J. Blevins and done well to da
so (or he knows bow to get upa dinner to
suji a reporter or preaesier. Alter uin- -
ner tbe services consisted of a lov
feast" led by Rev. Jenkins. After the
love feast, communion. The senrce ci
the day clo-- J with a sermon vv rreaid- -

, " .r 'i - inin ir r.iucr i arsons. eooservm: A
nice day. A good grove. A ser--
mon. Oood order. The audience was
not large on account of so many of our
people being away from home. After in
tbe evening sermon the loHoaing an-
nouncement was made: "liev. James
Cadoway will preach in Fa'rview church
next Sabbath at 3 JO p. m." i.v. Cal-
loway is one of the pioneer ministers of
the M. E. church.

Little Rx Bct.

HOV.r. VMl AKKOM'

Conn A Hutr-- for grocene
Campaign tulion 10c at French "f. : to
Ice cream 5 and 10c a dih at 1

u tumor gt Jen. j

Freh vegviable of a!! kind at Cvnn i !

Ifnnna I

bite ilk raruo's f; $1.25 at the j

Ladies Ikuir,
U 0 , ia ti.e A. O. C

y lor Auirut
Tbe Eugi-n- e caaoerv id rTJwitjiy cot

run this year. of
Somrthin new, U in- - kirt b!Jer, a

French's jewelry store in
Tbe best groceries at prices to suit the

time at Orjon & Uorfoos.
Spedafiate en UW linso at St. Lai

Raket Hufr for ten day.
Ladies, tbe St. Low Raket will tare

you teat on TaUc Linen
t. c. i r..vi r inn ivaset ."ior increa.iu their. ..... . .

Parlors and summer trirdi-- 'or the m oo
S;me ban Hime oirthday gems ut Will
Marks, cheao. One f jt every month ia

tbe year.
For the next thirty dsy the Miwe Bali
ili sell their entire rtot k of nuilinery at

oo..
The grocery tor of G. W. Knapp at

r.utiroe nu ieen turne over loon piiu-p- al
creditor, a local bank.

If you want a fine hair cut call on I.uei
Van Nortwick at the Bon Ton barber hop
oppwite the tfusi Houe- -

Tbe new chief of twlie of Portland v. ill
belave Hu-- t m. the wed knewn S. P.
conductor or II. D. McGutre.

Two Lane county young ladies kit ed a
rattle nak wito sev?r4l rattle, tiev Co- -

burg a few days ago. Brave girls.
Tbe dogs will ned to keep their even on

roundmater Davidson. Hi is
and there wiil be no favaritism.

Special sale of stamped linen dnvlies.
center pieces, unl lunrn cloths, in ail the
latest for the next tea days at the
Ladies Bazaar.

Clean towel to every curfomer at Vier
eck's hbaving and hair cutting parlors
Shaving 10ct hair cutting 15 c!., baths
15 eta., shainpoing l'Jc.

Mr. Roy Parker recently adver!ied for
his watch which be bad lost. Tod:iy he
f. unci it in a tree where it had caught on
a limb.

At a base-ba- ll same Satuad:iv. b.-- t wen
the Alaea boys and a nine of Lng Tom
played on tbe territory of tbe latier, the
boys of Alsea were vicorioii. The score
stood 46 to 40. Corvallis Times.

Only fifteen clans remain in the Califor-
nia lint to beat cr be beaten and three in
W ashington. Some of the California boys
have been doing some faitt playing, that
prouaui can oniy oe ncaued ty a txincl cf
Uo'ts.

The statement made years ago that
"man canno' live by bread is as true s
it ever was be nnntt have a nice juicy
steaK or a roan oi meal to iro witn it
Haight feros. are always remly to furnish
their custon ers with the best of fresh and
smoked meats.

The prodigious richness of the aurifer
otis qurtz veins of Douglas county will
some day astmisb lbs world. At Otiartz
vilie, tn Ltnn county, 100 men areemployed
and enough ore is on the dump to reim
burse for the I l&0,UOt) expending oo the
mining ptoperty. These facts are pro
phetic ot wiiat win occur here and then
old Douglas will boom with a whoop
I'laimleuler

The Sttitti Theatrical Co.. Presented a
claim to the Supervisors this season for
the dum of 91 M carnages incurred while
watting to be ferried across the Kir math
river. March 4'h to 0th. Upon advice of
the District Attorney the claim was re
jiM'ted. The theatre company threaten to
cirry the matter into the courts. Crescent
City rtews.

It s a good thing. That new firm. L
Love & Oo.

Happy is the man that ftndeth wisdom
and be tbtitgetteth understanding for both. . .... ...
traue witn li. u ve e m

Geo. F. McConnell, wh- - embezstlod
MUOO of the K. of P. at Portland is now
accused of using $1000 of money ot Mrs
H. O. Mathies, which was in his hands tn
turn over to her, but which be spent in

: last living,

t i

luuuiiiiiii;

Capes.
Light weight fcr spring and summer.
Black and colored, latest style.
V edianv prices.

Shirtwaists.
Lots aid lots of tbem more just rt
eetved. Many different grades and

- prices. Style new.

Summer Goods.
Stock now complete; largest ever

brought to tbi part of tbe ralSey.
A II new good and t.nce verj reason-

able, ead for samples.

S. E. Young,
Albany.

LADIES

Fancy Sleeveless Yests

els Each

SPECIAL YALUB AT

READ.PEAGOCK & GO'S

Cotton Cnallies 25 yds 51.00

WoolCljallies formerly 25c

nod 12 1- -2 cents per yard to

close.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Or THt.

Southern Pacific Co.

Otamia tipi Tiataa ten Dally.

nmlifU. ia
atsee. a. I L rjrtiaad At I S IS aa
It 1 a a 1 1. AJbay At I - a

L I Ml rMots a I At

Above trains tfop at East Portland
Oregon Citr. WoodborB. Salem. Tarwer
Marion. Jefferson. A'banr. Albany Jnnc-iH- a.

Tangent, Shedd. Halsey Eugeae
CresweU, Cottage Grove, Drain, and all
stations trom Koseborg SJa'h ta and in-

cluding Ashland.

Kama au.kaovt

tbSS a L rwtlaaa at 1 sr
Iters Lt AJbaajr tl VMrm
fcb I At- Ll IMu

Aibaav ar I
I LvS taa AT

arte r a I L Albaay Ar I (tin
Drali 1.t fCr

PUUIIAI BmU SLEEPER.

Dinintr Cars oa Cgdsn Route

SECOND-CUS- S SLEIPIN8 CARS
Atiat t all Thraask Tvwlw

srrwtta re-am- as cmTaiaw
Mara taai aanvtai.W

Tseaa I It Pwtla4 Ar 1 r
Ultra! At CarvalUs Lvlisar

Express train daily except Sunday) at
lbai.v and Corral iu oorect with train of

0 a k E- - Ry.

tra t Portia.
Tasral a WcMtaarllw Lvluea

Ttclietsa
to all lat la tto Ka 1 8uM, Caaada aJ
Coma, oaa b. o)taMd a towast rataa troai C K

rrMa,an atoaa;.
K. KOKBLXB K T RIKIEBS

iWaaasmr AartO r a PA
Port aal OraxM. Pordaad,Or

CP. One brown mare taken
TAKEN Miller Turner barn, with
sadd'e and bridle on, branded with C B

on left shoulder and T on left ihigtu
Bbout S year old.

DE1XO about to leave Albany, the
1)1housebo'd stock) a of tbe undersigned
will be offered for sale at a bargain. Call
at residence. J. Vas Wiison.

Near Hackleman's grove, aFOUND. some ctotMnff. 'the
same can be had by calling at the Demo

crat omee.

TRADE. Blacksmith shop, S lot
FOR near Tacoma for trade
for property in Albany, address Box 25

Albany.

T TM BR ELLA FOCXD. An. umbrella
I J found oa a road leading into Albany

can he had by calling at this offi. It is
worth reclaiming.

REWARD. 1 wUl give $100 te
$100 satisfactorily answering the
diamond proposition onpages 109 and 110
in Coin's Financial School

A. S. Laitdos.
362 Washingtoa Boa'evard, Chicago, H

RENT. A five roomed boose
FOR located. Inquire at Yiereck'a
Ice Cream Garden.

CITY COUNCIL.

Taeay Evening July 28. of
Present Mayor, recorder. Acting Mar ft

shal I'.ttse, street superintendent and
councilmen Huston, tiradwohl, Farrell
and Dickey.

The following bills were ordered paid :

LOCoates i.25, W A McClain X2S,
S W Keese $3.2.. F M Westlail S,Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co. 16, W F Co.
12.40, B F Purdom $7 50, Santiam Lum-
ber Co. H.75, J W Robert $3, City B

Dant $17.15, X J Henton $33 SO.
The nuisance in rarof Thompson

property was ordered removed by owner.
$700 in warrants were reported paid.
A communication was read from tii

chief engineer recommending that the
cisterns be cemented in order to retain ,

water and that alarm bells be placedover tbe ditches on 3rd and 5lb slreeu,and thai No 2's ball be repaired. The
apparatus was reported in good condi-
tion. Referred.

Kepon oi street comm:sioner on
needed repair of walks was referred.

Petition of VV. L. Vance f r addition
to building on Seoood street was granted.

Petition of Dvn'ei Leedy et al for
sewer along block 38, on Madison street,and Utteral sewer, was referred.

A remooetrance from property owners
oo Lyon street against improvements
heretofore ordered' was read and placedon file. No action beicg taken.

An ordinance providing for a cUtem
at 7th and !m streets, passed.

An ordinance providing for the duties
and rights of a poundmaster, protectingbim in tbe discharge of his duties, was
passed.

An amendment to tbe cow ordinance
was passed. Under it cows cannot be
tied oat on streets or alleys, nor on pri-
vate property without tbe'eoneent of the
ow ner.

A dog ordinance was also read third
time and passed. This provides for im-

pounding and Using same.
License to sell liqior was granted W.

W. Rowell.
Bids for building cistern at 7th ad

Elm streets were opened as follows: U
it Hsyne $1S5, B Vf Cundiff $i3s.75, H
C ChamberUin $164. W A Cox $169.63.
Contract was let to U G liayne.

Councilmen Tweedale and PfeiSer
were granted SO days leave oi absence.

The street commissioner was instruct-
ed to employs competent misto laythe tiling oo Ferry and Lyon streets',
and that Broadalbin ditch be filled in
wuhoU tiling, the connection witn the
cisterns being made with Ferry and
Lyon strvew.

Liss Cocvrv Resorts. Linn county
bas some of the finest natural mountain
resorts on tbe coast The soda water of
Sodaville and Waterloo baa effected re-
markable cures, besides the places are
well suited for outings. Lower and Up-
per Soda are both beautiful places for
rusticating, particularly for cam ping.and
Clear and Fish have no superiors
anvwhere, the former being unrivaled as
a body cf clear water, being so limpid
objects on tbe bottom can be seen through
one bundr-- d feet of water. Up the
the north banks of tbe Santiam are also
springing up some fine places for summer
outincs. the cool mountain breeiee and
surroundings in a peculiar manner tit-ti- ng

them as places for spending a few
weeks agreeably.

Gets Irs Shark When the Job bank
of Corvallis failed in June IS I there
was on deposit in it $1,199.92 belonging
to Lincoln county. The bank has paid
three ten per cent dividends. A suit was
brought to recover the tun amount on
tbe grounds that it was a trust fund It
has been hotly contested for about three
years, with no end to tbe number of de-
murrers made. Judge Fullertou has
just rendered a final decision allowing
the CDunly its pro rata sha-- e of thirty
percent, the same as other depositors,
and it will thus probably get enough to
pay its attorneys. Perhaps a lesson is
learned from it.

Again Oct or Corar. Col. Hogg's pe-
tition for that $25,000 advanced on a sale
of the road years ago for $1,000,000, bas
aeain been thrown out of court, by Judge
Fullerton. Most of the money was in
the Job bank, and of the amount only
$8,000 now actually exists in any form.
What next is a question of interest, as
Col. Hogg is not a man to give a thing
up so long as there is a shadow left to
work on.

A Chance to Make Money.

I want to tell you of my wonderful
success. Being a poor girl and needing
money badlv, I tried the Dish Washer
business and have cleared $200 every
month. It is more money than I ever
had before and I can't help telling vou
about, for I believe any person can do as
well aa 1 have it they only trv. Dish
M ashers sell on sight ; every lady wants
one. Tbe Mound mty lush Wasber Uo.,
SU Louis, Mo., will give you all neces-

sary instructions as can begin work
. . . . .

you .rr i t. l i t i -

at ouce. x us iisu vi astier uoes suienoiu
work; you can wash and dry the dishes
in two or three minutes without putting
your hands in the water at all. Try this
business and let us know how you suc-
ceed. Elizabeth C.

""I'hk Steamkk Fahallos will sail from
Yaquina to San Francisco Saturday,
August 1st. Fare cabin, 9; steerage $5.
Passengers for this boa' should leave Al-

bany Friday noon.

"I had an attack of biliousness every
Spring and Summer for many years, until
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but
this met icine nas kept me well."

P. H. Frkkskskn, Peoria Or.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

First class meats of all kinds, a well
as hams, lis con, etc., at the Linn Dressed
Beef Co's shop at Second and Ellsworth
streets. Courteous and prompt

New Lkbaxox Dhcwst. Mr. O. C.
McFarland, oi ttiis city, has purchased
the drug business of Hon. M. A. Miller,

Lebanon, and baa taken charge of the
ire. The people of Lebanon are for-tan- ate

in securing in Mr. McFarland a
competent, reliable druggist, and worthy
business man, wbo in bis basiness af-

fair here merited the confidence he re-
ceived. We take pleasure in commend-
ing bim to the people of that part of
Linn county.

Albast Peoplc is .SpocaM. A Spo-
kane letter tells of Albany people now
residing in that city. Among tbe num-
ber are Mr. Cbaa. Monttilb. tbe mer-
chant; Mr. Tom Moneith, now clerk-in- c;

Capt. T. J. Overman, of the Ramb
ler agency; or Walter Ketchura,
Klein A. Ihibruilie.boot and shoe dealers;
Emit Ewert. wbo is doing well in a je- -,

elry store, Tony llousen. the tailor, and
Mrs. M. H olveitoa, a sister of Mrs. Dr.
Letnenger.

GrtLASD Tatom IIome. Messrs. Gill
and Tatom, two Scio boys who have been
touring tbe country on btkee, arrived
be re lxt evening and left on tbe Regu-
lator this morning for Web-foo- t. T-- ey

left oo June 2&h. crossed tbe
Cascade mountains bv the Santiam roate
and wen. east as far as Salt Lake City.
From there they went to Ye'lowstore
Park, and then "started on their home-
ward j iurueyr They rode their cj lea all
tbe war until they reacbed this point.
The Lailes T. M.

Tub Fibt Wheat. Tbe honor of
bringing the first wheat tc Albany this
year was secured today by Pendleton St
Cundiff, who left a load at tbe Albany
Farmers Co's warehouse. They are rai-
ning a farm a few miles from Albany and
began threshing this morning.

Wno Wa.vts $4000. $00 of O. P.
money ordered distributed remains in
tbe hands oi the clerk of court awaiting
owners. It is in about 300 diSerent
claims, mostly in small earns. Why do
not tbe claimants caii for their money,
or are they dd, or have th- - checks
Leen transferred beyond recognition.

Ice Cream Made By a New Process,

I have an ice cream freeaer that will
freeze cream instantly. The cream is
put into the freex and comes oatin-- st

antly, smooch and perfectly frozen.
This astonishes people and a crowd will
gather to see the freezer in operation
and tbey will all want to try the cream
Yon can sell cream as Cast as it can be
made and sell freezers to many of them
who would not buy an old style freezer.
It is really a curiosity and yon can sell
from $3 to $5 worth of cream and six to
twelve freezers every day. This makes
a good profit these liard times and is a
pleasant employment. I. F. Casev A
Co , 1143 St Cbailee St St Louis Mo.,
will send full particulars and informa
tion in regard to this new invention on
application and will eaiploy good sales-
men on salary. Katie M.

Send Your Bundle.

Care and intellisence in laundering
rlctbes bas bad its effect it is responsible
for tbe success of the Albany Steam Laun-

dry. Seod along your bundle to the best
laundry in the valley, or let Richards &

Phillips know and tbey will call fur it.
If yon aie not a patron of the Albany

Steam Laundry tell tbe proprietors at once
to t?nd for your bundle- - Unce a customer
always a customer.

AtTExnos Ladies. Mrs. M. C Mil
ler, at tbe Rvere House, is here for the
summer and intends tu get np a cUs in
art and embroidery, for ladies and also
one for children, devoting onehsar of each
day in the week, except Mondays and
Saturdays, from 9 to 10 a. m. to the chil-
dren class, for thj nominal sum of 12 per
month. This is a chance for ladies, and
mies frum 10 to 15 years of age, to learn
bow to make lovely thins at a very little
expense, fail at the Kevere House and
are Mrs Mider.

Water Waste.
So much water is being wasted that

he water company is compelled to give
notice that the water will be abut off
from premises where closets are allowed
to run continuously, or where hose is
used for irrigation without a noxxle. A

charge will be made for turning tbe
water on again. C. C. Hour,

9-- 1 President

TJUl'SK MOV1NU, Carefully, promp'ly
A ly, at the lowest price. Call on or
address U W Taylor, 4th and Madison SU

Albany.

T EPA1RS B1CYCLLS Fiank Hick- -

X. ey repairs bicycles promptly and in a
first class manner. Breaks, punctured
;ires. etc fixed correctly. At shop just
west of Y. M. C. A. hail.

rf ,f T? Let Us Reason To
VVy 1VI XL. geUierl Is it not bet-t- er

to buy your Bread, Pies, Rolls.Cakea,
tc, at a reliable store where they use

only the Best material why of course i
Is you dont want dyspepsia and you,
never get it by eating anything from on
store. U.S. BAKERY

Be EllswortbandLyonSndSt.
C. l. Vandtm. Proprietor.

JOHW lyicCULlUW.

Dray and Transfer Wagon.
Rairgnge and Camp outfits Moved, Wood
and Hay furnished. Team at the boat
landing every evening. Herd wood always
oa band, long or short. Reasonable Rates

Newport, Oregon.

T70R SALE. --As I will only he in Alr bany a few days longer, I desire to
sod the remainder of our household gooda.
consisting of carpets, lace curtains, bed-
room sets, dining cha-rs- , tables, lamps,
etc., etc. Ail ne goods; bargains. Call
early. Mrs. J. Van Wilson.

liroadulbin Street, bet. 7th and 8th .

manager ana leaner oi me oc.nesi.rs. a i cny, ,n ine interest ana ior tne conven-ram- or

has been given considerable cred-- 1 ience of tbe cows of tbe city. The Aer-en- ce

on the streets today to the effect motor is the most popular mil! in the

,
and taken back to the penitentiary at J

Lodge, Montana, from which be had j

escaped, has during the idle hoars while
prison, mule by hand a very beautiful j

r bridle. 1 be bridle is complete in
every part and the delicate braid ine and
weaving together of tbe hairs is in itself

marvelous piece of wrrk. The bridle,
which is worth at least $75, has been sent

Marsha! Day in this ci".y by Whit-
ney." It will be rallied oL. Eugene
Guard.

Tbe Philade'pbia sailed for Port Al--
geles this morning.

Mr. Fergiifn, of Falls Ci?y was arret-
ed and fined $10 and co.ta for pointing a
revjlver at some children, him
right.

Members of Linn Engine Co. No. 2 are
requested to met this Tueday erening
for drill. By or.ler of the foreman, (.'has.
Medin.

St. Clair and Farrell, tbe athlete gate a
trood exhibition on the ruljiic sou a re taut

u,?.1 to a ,4rf . audience, aid will give
another tontgnt witn new features

ThA Santiam Lumber Cnmniinr haa an
order for 300.000 feet of bridge timbers for
the u. C t.. Amcnir othr improve
ment tne araw at turn city will be rebuilt.

The city council and water company of
Koeeburir have at lat come to terms and
signed a contract. The ciy will pay $6i0
per year for witer for fire protection only.
but win get no wa'er lor other pur, oe

A new f l silver certificate has proven
very popular. Payments in silver certifi
cates will alwavs be acceptable no matter
how large. Tbe silver back of it could
easily be taken care of. A room tVixGO feet
would hold all the silv-- r coin and bullion
in the world.

While in swimming lat week in tbe
river above lndtpendenee. Glen Good-
man snw something bright shining in the
water and dove down for it. It proved lo
be a silver coin about the size of a dollar,
made in Saxony, and dated 1835

A the national silver convention in St
Louis last week it seems tha two Salem
men walked away with the most import
ant plums. Amos Strong was mdyice
presioent ior uregon, whiter1., li.iter, ot
the Journal was selected a national com- -
miUeeman for the state Journal.

D". Geo. 8. Wright caae very nar beat-
ing the world's bicycle record at McMirn-vil- ie

yesterday. He made half a mile in
6914 seconds, which is within 1 seconds
of the best record. He had a tamteiu lor
pacemaker, but on the homestretch, was
obliged to turn out, and be beat the pacer
in by a'lout 4a feet Ex.

Mr. James Mu ry writes from 1 ortland
that tbe r'orcpaugb and Sell's circus will
be in Salem Aug. 22, and then jump into
Califor jia, not stopping in Albany. Wal
lace's circus is also somewh re in the
North went and it is probable will fill the
void.

Week op Spouts. The annual regatta
at Astoria has become cne of the leading
events of the summer in the Northwest,
ana this year tbe plans are more exten
sive than ever before. The battleship
Oregon will be in the harbor and the
state firemen's Association will hold its
annual tournament. An ocean race be-
tween the two fastest schooners on the
Pacific coast will also be a feature. The
regatta will be held during the week
August 18-2-

rhe Modern Way.
Commends itself to the ed

to do pleasantly and effectually what
fnrmerlv (InitA in thn ermlAnt man -

that Ira Oamnbell. of the Guard, was to
married today or tomorrow among

vne scenic wotxis oi me ujjjcr i

The rumor is false, though Mr. Camp
bell may have given bis friends good
reasons for thinking it.

96 to 120. California will not tamely
be outdone by Oregon. An Oregon pa-
per having admitted that it was 96 in
tbe shade here, a Fresno, California,
paper, declares that that is nothme,
why, it was 12U in the shade there, vv e
very gladly admit tbe greater summer
neat ot our teigubor.

Died. Mrs. L. M- - Kinder died last
even in e. Juiv zl. at her home in san
tiam preclnct.of heartdisease,at the age of
67 veara. fctie was a pioneer ot L.tnn
eonntv and leaves several sons, well--
known in the county as well as many
mends to mourn ner death.

They Coluped. A young man came
out of an alley today lust as a young
ladv came tearinz down the side walk.
both on bicycles. They saw each other
just as tbe latter struck tbe former s bi
cycle in the middle, xney were scatter
ed in all directions worse than tbe mem'
bers of an 1896 convention. Fortunate
ly only a nominal damage was done.

11 ays
Of severest trial and test prove
In regard to Hood's Sarsaparffla

Greatest Merit1st,Secured by a peculiar Combina

tion, Proportion ana process
unknown to others which

naturally and actually produces

2d, Greatest Cures
by thousands of honest.

voluntary testimonials wnicn
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
to tha statements ot

druggists all over the country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself.

It rOood'S
is

Sarsaparilla

the notice Mr. Toniain the court
room at i;nHhoro. i Fursflay evening
There has q ecnie misapprehension as
to tneexpirajon ot time

Crawford Harmsh yeete'day launch
ed their new jnn ti)e illtoum from the

Hoot ot ferry stjt without accident.
VaB made by al Wallace Mead, and

Yes, ma'am, we have them, have one?
nor and disagreeably as well. To cleanse Dr. Adams and assistant are very buy
tbe system and breakup colds, bead-- 1 nnwhing up all dental wrk that has been
aches, and fevers without unpleasant' ",arted wid are oblidfced to refuse any
aftereffects, use the delightful liquid i roora new ork until after their return,
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. Manu During their absense Miss Phoeby PatUr-factur- ed

by California Fig Syrup Cora- - son will have charge of the ollice and
pany. answer all inquiry relating to the btiNiness.

Yes, a few more left. Lunchbaskets
L. Lov & Co.

Or. Price's Cream BaKlng Powdt
World Pair Hlffheat Awar.

a natty yebei.Itj8 , BW,ft running
boat and a ja eeen going up or
down the river kgy be Btated that it
will be the IlUouni '

W

Is the best It Is the One True Blood Purifier.

are the only pills to take
MOOU S PHIS with Hood's Sarsaiiarilla.


